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2,131 (c)(1)

HANDLING OF ANIMALS.

During pubJic eJthibition, any animal musi be handled so there is minirrial risk of harm lo |f»e animal and to the

public, wilb gulficiant dialauce andi'cr barriara tetwaan tha animaJ and Lha garibral viawin^ public £C aa Id assure

the safety ol animals and the public,

"‘^Aboul one month ago.a customer was allowed to Ire on the floor wllh a white trger cob (weighing! about 4Ct

lbs.) on top pt him. The ligef cub wag Face to face with the cuslomer and apparently bit the men on the nose-

Tho attendant that was. pra^nt did not pravont tha man From angagmg In Ihia risky bnbavior and did not

intervene to stop it- If public contad is allowed with cubs, the animal must be uncter direct control of an

experiancBd handler tc ensure tlia salety cF Ibe animal and the public and this son ot uncdnirollad coniad must

be presented. (Wole; Ibis white tiger cub is no longer present. A new (ion cub has replaced it.)

“'[Hiring This inspecrfion, iFiere was an unlocked rioor to the room housing one Nrjn cub in |he gtfl shop. This is

an area with fran access t>y the public. Thafc- was an employan presani al a counter m the gill shop about 30

feel away, but this is too far to prevent (he public opening iFie ttoor and having access lo the cub- Meed! lo have

a lock on lha cloor lo prevent unaulhonzad puUic access.

Correct all above by 4yV13.

3.53 (al(1)

PHIWAFIY EMCLOSUflES.

Primary enclosures shall be structurally sound and maintained in good repair lo protecl the rabbits Irom injury, to

oonLairii theni, and to keep predators out.

“'About 5-5 rabbits Fiad escaped Irom their pan. The rrrapr point ol aacapa was an opeining closeri only by a

section of welded wire tenong held upright by a slool. The fence was not attached lo the buildings and had

fallen partly over leaving a ga® Fpr escape. The Fence holding iFie rabbits also had some small gaps undernealh

where rabbits could readily dig out. Naod io consIrucJ rabbit enclosures that will adaguataly contain tha rabbits

and prevent escape. Correct by March 3i, 20t3.
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3.1E5 (c) REPEAT

FACILITIES. <5ENERAL.

Storage. Soppites of lood and bedding ghaJI be stoned in facilrties which adequately prelect SL>ch gupplies

against delaridratidru ilidKIirig, dr Cdntafninatidri by varmin. Relrigaratibn shall be prbvkiad Ibr SuppHe^ dl

perjghable food,

’‘*10 Walken cooler, there was a box of rotten tomatoes, some co^^ered wilb while mokJ. The bottom of the box

wgg goaked with juice that bad leakMl onip the ghelf below. There wag afeo gome cauliflower irttb btack mold

on it. The floor o1 the ooolor waa not clean and had several liquid spills prosenl. The floor and sfulving aleo had

some loose pieces of old produce present, Barrels of raw meat did not have Ught-fitlinq lids to protect

unwrapped meal. There was some odor present. Need to dispose ol all spoiled lood in a limely manner, keep

an unwrapped meat lin fully covered containers to protect it (nom dessication and eonlaminalion, and Keep food

storaige areag clean and free ol odor.

3.1E9 (a) DIRECT NCI

FEEDING.

The food shall be wholesome, palatable, and free from oontami nation and of stifficient quantity and nurtritive

value lb iTiaintain all arilmals in gbod health. The diel shall be prepared witb oonsideratiori fof the age, species,

oondiDon, size, and type ol the animal.

'"^One fomale Nubian goat "Lulu’' that had Just rficenily given birth, was observed lo be very thm, wllh sunken

flanks, riba vigible. and thin hindquarters. Other animals in the game pen appeared in normal ctifHftion. Clue lo

raoenl pregnancy and milk production, this goat appears not to be gatting sutliicienL lead to mamiain good body

condition and it was nol noted by employees nniil inspection. Meed lo provide additional nutrition to this goat

until normal body condilion is attained. Cdrraci by March 29. 2013.

Exit briefing ognducfed with facility representative.
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